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I: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jones, o: 
Skeefia Crossing, were iv towi 
during the week. 
W. W. Auld, of Alberni, ar. 
rived on Iv~onday to join the 
Cunningham" staff. " 
Shannon Jones and GeorgeE. 
Boggs, ,of Kaufman. Tqxas, visit, 
ed Hazelton on Thursday. 
Stewart Norrie, fisheries de- 
partmen~t inspector, returned on 
-. Friday from a trip to Babine. 
F. P. Schell, of Kansas City, 
Me. ,  was in town this week. 
., looking'over his business interests 
in this district. 
Mrs. John R. Law. who has 
' : : .be.en ..-visit~n.~;.M. r: andMrs.  Jas. 
MmKa~l~ft ~xti~':h~r : arnily for 
• 'ihe'e0as~6n Fri~tay. : 
- :~iss'Margaret Allen, who re, 
cently resigned her'position,on 
• the staff o f  R. Cunningham:& 
Son,:Ltd.i le~t for her home in 
Prince Rupert on Sunday. 
J; T. l~helan and F. W. Dow- 
ljng, general: superintendent~and 
distridt superintendent respect. 
iv e}y of the Yukon Telegraphs, 
were in Hazelton'this w'eek. 
J. F. Maguire returned on 
/ Wednesday~rom a business visit 
to Prince Rupert "He was ae. 
, e0mpanied up from the coast by 
his daughter, Mrs. D. B. Morkill, 
of Vaficouver., 
• By means of a watch • donated 
by. L. Helas, which was rafli~d 
by J. D. McDoug~!l, the su~of  
$1~ was added to-"the funds of 
the Soldiers' Aid.,< L,' Robishaud 
was. the win ner. 
Chief constable Taylor left on 
Wedflesday.,for fiis~ new post in 
the 'Peace River distri0t i mal~ing 
his headquarters at Fort St. i 
John. The' be~t wishes Of tl~e 
"7' i ,citiZens go ,w i thh im. .  
I [$  . ,"'A' , r .  
..... A Shocldng Death - 
.... In~rmation reaching Coroner 
'Hos~hs yedl;e'May from Sdfithers 
is td.,t'h~ effe'et' that a farrh lhbor: 
: er~\nametl ffohnson. Jell off,a bad 
~ofl~ay 6n the Sea!y ranch' and 
:,.was killed.% Deceased leaves a 
' ~#if~ and,fmnily~ '., 
"i .A , :  cl~}e't '~vedding took place-~in 
St:: Peter'e:i':ilC. h~reh, y este~dray,, , 
' When~iSyd.ne~! ,Gd0rge ,CohPer,: 
lumb~.~man,:Of Te.lkwa, 'was'j0in . 
mony ~6 MiS~J~ltzab0tb:'!~lanehe[ 
Skhlhorne. al~o'n~ T~lb~:',:: ':.~ ~.'1 
LOI A[NEW$ PABASBAPH$ 
Items O~ Cteneral Interest Frol~ 
Hazelton and Surround. 
ing District . 
G. J. Davie, of Edmonton, was 
here this ,week. 
\ 
Dr. H. Saddall, of Vancouver, 
arrived !asu evening. 
Miss Pearl Alien of Smithers, 
is isiting Mrs Graham Roc}¢ 
~A. C. GaMe, of Prince Rupert 
came up on last evenin',g's train. 
ceremonvo:,~ i'i'\: 
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PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
IGERMAN=ATTACKS ARE USELESS 
'ENEMY CANNOT OBTAIN PERMAN£NT HoLD 
PROHIBIT.ION IN O(;TODER 
British Columbia Will Go "Dry" 
In Fall by Bill Passed 
Yesterday 
Victoria, Aug. 18:--Prohibition 
r 
CANUCKS CAPTURE A THOUSAND HUNS  eoome oo  .,=== October i. The measure was 
, given its second reading and 
London: The Germans last I Paris: Germans last night[of Alsace-Lorraine and Trieste is considered in committee without 
night made two counter-attacks[attacked th: new positions gain- on the papal program, change yesterday. The oniy op- 
against the new.Britlsh positions led by the ~ tenth on the Steen- The Pope is reported to be position was voiced by Pooley. 
near Lees. They gained tern- [beck river, in Belgium; but werelgreatly depressed over the gen- The house has ~w a clear man- 
porary success, but subsequently repulsed, i Vigorous German as- [eral unfavorable recenti n e date for the legislation, said 
• . . .  , ' • r- o a_- Pren~er Brewster. R.H. Pooley 
the Bmtlsh hne was re-establish- saults on the Aisne front were[corded his peace l~roposals, t 
ed. The Canadians now hold beaten back. ' [ .~ , ~ , ' wants the e,forcement of the 
act deferred until the n~ew year. 
Lens in :a very close v i se .  "T---'---------- I Amsterdam: The Berlin Lokal Wet interests will work for beer 
Petrograd General Kornlloff, : Many tons of/explosives were - i " ]Anzeiger.thinks the Pope s plan and light wines at the January 
commander m ch|ef, arrtved here dropped last night on enemy air- " " " . " . /is too favorablsto the Entente session. , 
yesterday for a conference with dromes and railway stations by ' , . [Allies. : • The house m~y prorogue today. 
~. . . .~ , . ' ~ . Kerensky.. Tin an interview,| . EXPRES--S--~-~-NTIM--E~tTS 
f i ; : : s : : :V : '~s : : :~Sat  ~;:t::d Korniloffsaid that, as a tense-] Berlin: The Germans have  OF CANADA SSOLDIERS 
r ]quenceof thee,  er~etiemeasureslrecaptured the town of 'Lange , Private ~ David L-oughnan, a 
: ; i : : :  = l~;c~eT l~:U=t  [taken, the rdorale and fighting/marck, taken bY the British yes- veteran of the 72nd Highlanders, 
r o " 
drome. '  " • " capacity of t~e men has been [terday. , f rmerly of The Miner staff in 
Hazelton and now president of 
The total number of prisoners considerably strengthened. What The appointment of Von Bern- the provincial branch Of the Great 
taken b~ the Cahadians in ,the is hoped for:~is~the complete re- storff as ambassador to Constan- War'Veterans, at a great meet- 
generation df-Z&e Russian forces, tinople is. forecasted. /Count ing held in Vanco~#er on Sunday 
acti~ri' ~r6dn~l'Lens ~:a:,q ~'ver nixie On the Bukowinafront ..... ~ . :  " . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  ev'~ning:e~p~ess~d:th~Senfiments 
between Tarnowsk~ will soon become the of our soldiers towards i;he Win- hundred. 
• The  beautiful St. Quentin Ca- the Dniest~ and Moldavia, e0emy Austro -Hungarian minister to nipeg cohvention. 
- t o 
thedral today is a smoking mass attacks, were,everywhere repuls- Sweden. "We are not here alone to rome 
ed; except at.a singl~e.point south ' a protest against the iniquitous ~- 
of ruins,,a duplie~ate of its sister I Ottawa: Premier B0rden' de- political intrigue under the dis- 
of Varna, where a. portion of[ . - . . . . . .  " . , . . guiseofawin-the-.warconvention 
martyred cathedral of Rheims. ' r  -' jn l¢s empnaucauy any ¢o.usion recently held in Winnipeg," Dave 
, mountain trenches'was lost I '~. " 
Beyond thei~thedral is seen the ". , lwiththe Nationalists. He says declared, "But also to plead the 
smoke of n~ffaerous villages curl. Rome: The roar ofthe cannon thelr attltude is unpatrioticand cause of our comrades in France. 
"In ~all our ranks we have not 
ing into the sky. ~ The fury of is the best an'swer to peace talk /the first duty of his supporters i  a member who is such a traitor 
German destructiveness i  again LeadingItalian papersurl~e Allied to a~ist in tbeir defeat, to his comrades as to join in with 
a political party which would asserting itself. [activity from Flanders,~,to the] Shaughnessy will back Laurier. vote down conscription. That. 
Major-General,Sir A thur Cur-iGulf of .Trieste,. They declare A report saYs he is opposed to convention was badly named. 
rie urges Canada to do h~r dtlty ]'hisholiness does not urge return ]conscription and'the purchase of The win-the war party of Canada 
by her soldiers. ~ " It° the status quo,=as the return [the C.N.R,' ~ , - " is wearing kfiaki in France to- " 
night. They are doing the wprk , 
an~i the politicians are kloing~no- RED,CROSS sOCIAL  completion of the program ~ con- DANCE WAS A thing but talk. - 
M~NJOYABLE: .  . cludedthe entertainment. GREAT SUCCESS ""With all the twisted wording 
A pleasant t~me . ~ t . .iReceipts from the sale of candy - was spent on - - A most enjoyable dance was in the resolution and the turning 
• down of of the four words which Tuesday evening 'last, when St. and icecream and from voluntary held in Assembly Hall last e~;en- meant con~scripi~ion''by compul- 
Andrew's Hall wasthe scene of donations were the means of ingin honor of a number of fair sion if'necessary'.--those dele- 
s, very successful social held un ~.: adding'the sum of $62.55 to the 
. , ~ ~, .tre.asury of the society. . visitors at present in our midst, gates did not voice the sentiment " 
der the auspices of the Hazelton • ' " "" While the evening was inclined of the West, but of Quebec. 
brandh of the Canadian Red Card of Thanks t6 be warm,.danding was carried "Are we going to be rule'd 'by 
l~cl Quebec?'.' he asked,and the crowd : Cr0ssSoc,ety. TheRed•Cross executive corn- on with zest to a lateh0ur, to shouted "No." 
The hall .was ~fil to capacity mittee xtends its cord!al '~hanks music as pi, ovi.cled by Horace.' A: "We stand pledged to support 
bY a:crowd.who enjoyed the l~ro- to all:.who made the social =on Duhamel, to whom credit.for th~ no party, but we do stand pledged 
gra'm totl~e fu l les t . .  • T~esday evening such ,i ~ucce~,s. excellence o]~ the arrangements toour utmest, ability, to support 
,.' An excellent address was de- , J.B. T~l l  Here i# due. the boys at the'front. You have 
• sons, brothers ,£athers ,  hus .bands , ) .  hvered by Dr, W..J.Sippreil,,the J: B. Ty'l,'rell,~E., of Toronto, the war." . fighting there. Are you going 
popular pastor of Mount P!~asant thb noted geoi0gilst ~ was in town The Speaker went on to des- to vote for the men Who .. ~vbuld 
Methodist Church, ' Vancouver, During.the wee~. ~lr. ,Tyrreli Cribethe disgust of the soldier.at urn downlconscription? " ~: :~  
who is a'f luent and versatile is<~e~rted to haW'taken Over' the tactics of the. convention and A Voice--Never. ' .• . :~. 
" H e • '•  ' " ' ' ' " Th~ men best,quahfied to ' speaker, the in~e~:est of M;,Menasse it~ the said that if. an election should judge if conscription isnecessary i 
A number:ot~ vocal'and instru. Gpldeff Wqnder Group, at Car- come about it was the duty of 
mental numbers were. rendered - a~ themen who have returned f 
dur~g tl~e evening, the artistes naby, :anti, will in.future develop the citizens to vote for. the man andwho are wearing that ~hin ~ 
the property in: a~sociation with who would veto f0r conscription, gold stripe Which: shows that 'i,.: including.' Mrs'.. Chapp'eli,"i~rs~ ~ 
M,, W. Sutherland,,an old time "Makeone ~ote count Tot t~e they have shed,their blood. ' ' ...... 
C hettl~hurgh, Mis~ Smith, Mre, partner ~ihls. 7: ,~ :, : good 'of' the "world~b he urged,: °' en . . . . . . . . .  if, . . . . . . .  " W h Lautaer heard of the : 
MacKay, Miss',Wattie, Miss Du~ ' ,'= . ' He predicted tha~Ithe Great W/tr mtc0me of that cbnvention~ihe '~ /,i' 
liamel and  Miss G0ddard,-:and .... Meth,odmi Cliur~h Vxet~ans would ~eventuiiliy r~n ;elegraphe~ Frahk : Oliver that ~ :,' 
,~' : '.., ..:~ ~.~.'_ .: • '. ,, . Asong s ervice~'Wlli be held at ca~ididates and get af®tlng in ;he resdl were very chderin', : : ~essrs.~co~and~'rost.. . . . . .  :i' t eu i~ ~ 1 hour ' " ...... ' ' . , , . . . .  , . t~  -. g : , 
' ' '~  " ' " "' '~. : P ' "" '~" '  " ,'.t r h '" Ua r tomorrow even- parlla~nenV bebause the men who Will the result be c ee .kuetreshmen~s:ser#ecl,by me ifl~,-' :' :,~ ,, , .  _ , : . :~ . . : . .  ~ . ~ ringto~the :~ 
.... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,. ~ . :, , ~ , ' ~ ? . " : nao fought ~or tnelr :t~ountry boysinFranee? Those deie ...... ates 
!adte~ of thd~ sbe!ety, after: the I: A! I'~te inwted., " ¢ = t ,  ~vC~e'c0inpetent ~ rule it: ' ,w -n"  " ~' ' ' "  "~ g" : '  :: 
4" ~ "'I'' ' . . . . . . .  " a :I ' :  : " ' '" ~ : " ; : : . . . .  ' ,~'l a c ,m wm an emeuon ananot' 
! 
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T has been announced that a new Canadian army of 100,000 men 
wiil be conscripted inSeptember. This step can receive nothing 
but the whole-hearted endorsement of all true Canadians, 
inasmuch as it is a step the consequences of which will show I
to :what extent Canada is willing to go into the war. , " [ 
We have been told time and again that\Canadian e listments[ 
are being far exceeded by casualties among our forces at the front. [ 
There is but one remedy for this, and that is the supplanting of the I 
volunteer system by that of conscription. I 
The voluntary system has been given an extended opportunity 
of proving its ~orth in raising men for our needs at the front, and 
seems to have come to anend of its effectivehess. -The Canadian 
armies at the front must be reinforced; i he volunteer system has 
broken down, and its natural successor is conscription. Shall it be 
said of Canada that she was forced to withdraw the remnants of 
her armies, the heroes of Langemarck, Givenchy, Fes'tubert, Ypres 
and Vimy Ridge, from France because the p61iffcians at home were 
preventing the reinforcement of those divisions by making capital 
out of the only means of ensurin~ that reinforcement? 
A certain section of the people are opposed to conscription on 
the grounds that they consider it unfair. They assert.that the 
drafting of men cannot be thought of without the conscription of 
wealth and resources. 
But the need for men is paramount. In a comparatively short 
time our Canadian divisions will be depleted by casualties and lack 
of troops to fill the gaps, while those at home are arguing on a 
question upon which there ~hould be no conflict whatsoever--and 
doing nothing. 
We owe it to the boys that lie under the soil of F'rance and of 
Belgium; we owe to the boys• risking their lives in the trenches 
today; we owe it to our citizens of the future to adopt conscription 
now as the only means of carrying our share of the burden in this 
great war for liberty and democracy. 
Putting aside all political aspects of the question, it,must occur 
to the average thinker that conscription of men is vitally necessary, 
and concerning the other phase of the case, that of the conscription[ 
of wealth and resources, can we not leave it to our inlmrent spirit' 
of British. "fair play" to see that wealth andresources gel their[ 
turn, aswe feel they undoubtedly will be? . I 
I 
Meanwhile, let us get'the men, for should the Hun ev@.r land ] 
his hordes upon the shoresof our fair Dominion, we may he sure [ 
that conscription (and with no appeals) would be instituted with 
an iron'hand, and we should have no wealth.to f~rm m}y basis for 
w~iit. At 5:27 the guns opened 
up as one. It was to be a three- 
minute preparation and the0.,the 
barrage was to Creep f0'r:w'ard 
over his second and third lines 
andwe were to' Cil'mb ove~ m~d 
follow. Three minutes don't I
seem long. for 'a bombardment, I 
but it did ~he work alright, for 
there were ndt many Huns ,left I 
lin his front line m' much of hisl 
f'ront line left either. i l 'he su'r- 
rivers werdgmne th0u~h an'd d~d[ 
Itheir best. I hacl-'tii'e pleasure 
,of lobbing a b°mb between two 
%f them who were still firing~as 
we approached. It "sure closed 
them up. ' 'I had a-bit ofgood 
shooting with my i.ffle 'dft'et:i We 
passed his first line. They do'uld ~ 
argument. 
JACK BENNETT TELLS 
OE VIMY RIDGE FIGHT 
In a letter written from Sea- 
feral Hospital, Sussex, Sergt. 
Jack Bennett,of the famous 16th 
Battalion, desOribes the battle, for 
Vim y Ridge, in which he was 
wounded for the third time, hav- 
ing been hit also on the historic 
frill 60 and at Zillebeke during 
his two years.of active service: 
"That was some show on the 
' 9th. It Was the last thin'g in 
", shell fire which our boys put up~ 
some contrast to Festu~ert, I can 
• tell you. Out' guns had been 
giving it them at intervals for/ 
neaEY a we/ek, but the fin.al three 
mifi'utes before we went over was 
• i terrific; it nearly takes my breath. 
, away wheri I think'ofii* i: i bb seengettingaway in bunches 
"~ crept out into no-man's-. 0~f romthree to,a dozen in the 
land the night 'before and dug in thick ..haze Of>sihoke,. but. not 
OuTkicking off'trench, Wewi~re' many" got.away; foe our!bal~ra e • i " . . . . . .  , , ., , ). g 
we ~s dropp ' well dog in bydayb~#akl.the;n i ':" '. ' . . . . . . .  alm os :iike :a  wdfi 
waited. ~for " th6 'finai nlom'ent 6o of:,~niok~:~rid . . . . . . . . .  fire~'ahe~ d'i0f:t~m,i 
come. We did'. nOt',hav~e :l~ng:to ...'" W~ f': ' ' , .  ,got.to::"i" our" :: ~first ~ " 'object!~e'-"~"" " * in' 
, / :  ': , 7 ' "~, . , ,  . ;  , , "  ,' ~.,~ . . . . . . . .  
a very short time and it was here 
I got pinked ever. After the 
fury had passed on I got a stick, 
and with the' aid of it hobbled 
'back to the rear. 
"It was a great start for the 
first day and I. thought we were 
going to bust right through, but 
Fritz is a tough proposition to 
I breaR up. 
• "I am:now a grenade instruct- 
lOT here, just temporary of course, 
but I am going to hang on as 
long as I can and show the young 
bloods how to wield the grenade." 
CANADA AND U.S. 
" MOST.CONSERVE 
Canada nd the United States 
must cut down .• their normal con- ''~ 
sumption of wheat by 160,000,0(}0 
bushels to meet the needs of 
Great Britain and the Allies. 
Hen. W. J.' Hanna, Canadian 
Food Controller, estimates that 
to feed Great Britain, France, 
and the other Allies'and the men 
at the ~ront will require 1,105,000 
bushels of ~heat. This means 
at least 460,000.000 wilt iaave to. 
be importer from Canada and 
the United States.' There will 
be under normal consumption i
these countries only 300,000,000 
bushels surplus, fot, export, attd 
so by special efforts in the con- 
servation o f  food the people of 
the United States and. Canada 
will have to make up ashortage 
of. 160, 000,000 bushels. 
May Force Election in Britain 
• The Labor,nien may force an 
election, because Lloyd Ge0r~e 
will. appeal to the country if the 
party insists on sending delegates 
to Stockholm. Arthur Hender. 
son h~s been named by the Labor 
party to discuss terms with the 
enemy's representatives. - 
Anger the Tailor 
25% 
off'all men's furnishi g,  
READY-MADE SUIT - - -$15  
Sui tMade to Order---S35.00 
NEW HAZELTON B.C. 
I 
S.' M: NEV TON 
The Prince Rupert~Emptre mad, 
wb6 is a candidate for the. house 
Of commons,for this Riding, I ' .' 
"iThis .is' to . ini:rodde~ : th~ mnh 
l 
_ • . . . 
" ' . ;  " .  " " 4 .  . 
• / 
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IF YOU CAN'T HGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO"FIGHTS " 
FOR YOU ! 
i ,  
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives •and families of Canada's galla6t; 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to geep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen. H. l-loskins, GovernmentAgent 
Hazelton Committee: \ 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R: Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptlons are ~olicited 
\ 
THE CANADI NRED CROSS" , 
• (... 
The HaZelton Branch' requests the support of all in its 
, efforts to.assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
" organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.)~ 
W.-Hogan 
Chairmani i.D"r."H. C. -Wrinch .. 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W.J. Cart 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little~ Manager Un!on Bank - 
Executive Committee: ~ t 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs, R. G. Moseley, Mrs~ Ch~. Reid; 
Miss Hogan, Rev. Jbhn Field, Rev, M..Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
• I 
x 
.- : . .P  it,, 
SOLDIERS' AID& EMPLOYMENt. 
' COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to(supplysoldiers from Hazeiton distric.t witL 
,~uch eomf~i'ts andnece.~sitiesas;cann0 t be readil~{0btait,e d 
• _at tbe front, and will assist hem to. re-establish'themselves 
iu civil life when they return; The C?mmitte/e isactingin 
¢"  • s -  
C O -  operalion, w i ththe:  .Provincia Returned .:S01die'r~f i 
Commission and the MiJitary Hospitals CommissiOn. 
. . . . .  "~ ; . :, ; ,~, j , , i  
Contributions to. the. Soldiers' Aid .Tobacco F~nd ~re.W.iili~0m~. ,:.. 
:. °ng~ary,SeeretdrY=Treasuier: J, K .  ~.rost, ./"' i"'. :. !.-" 
~,' H..Litt!e). R, E."~Ilbn,.::F.~B. 'Chettl'ebu'rgh I ::~ ,i"! >:'i,' ~)i: 
':: H..B. ca'mpb;ell,,H,.:.F."GlasSey; .O. W> .MeK:i~,, ;:.. ."""."': 
"~.. '" '  ." ,,• ... ,• ,~ . < . :  - . ' . .~. ' ~: ". ; ' . r ' i . " ,  ' i  i.'. 
, , . .',...?~:, ...<." 
SOME CAN:FIGHT SOME 
CAN: WORK OR, PAY::, 
ALl 
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, Aust ra l ia  wil l  send  a represen-  .elan sent iment . in  Saxony ,  caused  (a)  Reg imenta l  Number .  I,~ 77  " :. ~ ~ :  - ~- 
• ta t iveto  the ,U .S .  : : . by  the  ant i - re fo rm at t ! tude  .of  (b)  Ra f ik .  :'~ [__u . ._ - - - - -  , " . .  - . . /.. : . . o 
- , ~ . - :  " ' " the  fo rmer  regard ingthoe ledor -  (e) Name. .  ]_~ | l i e  have  jus[ recewed a sh ipment  _-= 
• ~. .dapanesemisS iOn is  v i s i t ing  a lq~est ions  : ' : ; : I d S ac i '0n  B ' • ; - == V~ . "~ . . . . .  
the  Un i ted  Sta~es .  . , . . . :  .. , . . . . . . ( ) nq~ r.. , a t te ry  o ! Corn [ ,~ of EZ f ru i t  j a rs  in  D ln ts ,  auar ts  -- 
• . . :.- -' . .- - ~r l ta l r l  s smcz  o i  wnea~ on  r an~,  " - .. • ~ - ' ~ . , - " .  ~ " i~ 
Dysentery  , s  repor tedto  be hand" i s  l6 ,000 ,000 bushe ls  above  (e)  Bat ta l ion ,  Reg iment  (o r [ -  and half-~allons. As the canning 
mcreasm.g  in  Germany.  :-. that"o f  las t  Year  Eng land 's  . " o ther  Uni t ) ,  S ta f f  appg int -  - .  . . . . .  - ;h  ' , , . : = 
South  " Amer ican  nat ions  are  food pos i t ion  is a t  p resen i~,be~ter  ment '0 r 'Depar tment .  ~ season  w lu  commence , shor t ly ,  i t  - 
• . . • . ,  • , . . . .  . . . .  ~ .  . , . / "~ 
bra id ing  mrp lane  f leets ,  thar~i t  has  been fo r  man~ vears  ( f )  CANADIAN CONTINGENT. _ - - .  ~,rr~, , ] r ]  ]-,-- , , , ;o ,~ t ,~ , 
W 
,y years. . , ~ = would  be  w ise  to  ~ " , - , . . . . . .  . (~)  ,Br i t i sh : '~xped i t ionary  _= . , _~ 
, , The women s bat tahon o f  Rus .  A Winmpeg ddspatch  dated  on ; Force  ' ~ " ' - - - "  secure vo.r  w.nts in this line arl =-- 
. s ia  is ra i s ing  more  recru i t s  " Th 'ursday  says  that  Amer ican  , . . ,  . ' "~ . . . . .  - ~. j , . e .y .  
• ' " " in )  .~rm ros tumce JJOND o 
:Near ly  seventy  war  w. t~rn '~ fa rm laborers  have  beenpass in l~ / . y . . ON ~ . o . . . .  En  - , , g land  - e a " . = ' ' - " - ' " "  ' ": ' " -- W lso car r  So f t  Dr inks  Lemonad = :returned to  B¢C. th l s  week .  th rou .gh  the .c i ty  fo r  the  past f ive  . Unnecessary; ment ibn  o fh ig ' l i e r  - .  Y ' C | , ,h  ~, ,do  e, Grape Jmce, and = 
- ~ • . , f lays, on ~ne l r  way  to  the  raw-  ' " . . . . .  = • . - . . . . .  .=- 
• P res ident  Pomcare  o f  F rance  ies  ' P fo rmat ions ,  such=as  .b l ' lgades,  ~ Schhtz  Budwemer  Cascade  and  Phoen ix  Beer ,  in .quar ts .  
; .  i s  v i s i t ing  the  I ta l ian  f ront  ." " " . . ]d iv i s  ons ,  i s 'S t r i c t ly  fo rb idden,  _=- ' Ca lgary  Beer  in p in t  bot t les•  " p , --- 
. '  ; - -..'- . - " ' ' ~ ~The Greek  governme0t  w i l l  l and  cause's  de iav .  ~ ~ Imported Wines and Liquors always in Stock - 
• ~ustra,aduhesnaS increased•  her  • , - . [ " . -  ~ • • ~ pubhsh  the  cor respondencewhmh - - - - - - - - - -  ~, . . 
exc ise  on  impor ted  sp i r i t s  took  lace betwden the  "" , i m. .  " ' - , O~llllllllllll£1il Illllllll[)llllllllllll[O]lll II ilil [01  Ili11111111[0:211111111111nlll II I I I ~ll l l l l lt l l l l[O . ~, : . . . .  ' • P : : Ka iser . I  I r  . . '~  
,. The s t reetcarsystembfKansas  nd ex&ing:Constant!ne wh ' i ch l ' l  1_7 - - ' - - , . - _ __L_  | L,~ 
Ci ty ,  Me. ,  is  t ied  up  by  a s t r i ke ,  fb rmed"on 'e  of  the"  causes ,  o f [  II , '  ' • II [ f f  / '~A~d'A~lA] rd"  p~ 
. On ly  s ix teenBr i t i sh  sh ipso f  .the- depos i t ion  o f  th¢  la t te r .  111  1 .  ,_~: , :  , ' II 111 ,  , - ,~1 , , - , - , , , - - , ,  -.,CIFIC RAILWAY 
' a l l -  t °nnages  were  sunk  las t  week  Accord ing ,  to the  lag l i sche[  ] l '  F r ] l~t~i : ] [~ i r  ! I[ IH " L°west  r'a_tes P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  H 
. ,  byU-boats .  . " Rur ids 'ehau  o f  Ber l in  " the boot - I  II , • ~ : l! I l l  to  Vancouver  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway  I I  
:: c . . - . . -  ' . -  , I . . . . . . .  - ' / I  II [ ' - - - - -~- - - - -  - -  : II III Meals  and  ber th  inc luded on  s teamer  " . l l  ~- 
• r~" t~erman and.Aust r ian  sh ipp in , r  capture°  vy me uermans  up to  i l  ~- - -~- - . "  ' I I  /11  r __  xT&l~l/ '~/'~lfT~trl~ TrTa'~,m~,-~..  . . . . . . .  i [  : 
:a re  at i  ~, ' n , ,~  ~.0- ~__T l Ju l  25" inc luded 12  ' " ] .11 I ,  . ! I I  /11 .  ' -uU- '~ '~vvr 'n ,  va~tu~l~ and Dt ' .pX l . l l~ .  I1  , gg  g no  18,--00~ t. . . . . . .  ~ ueen~ Y - . ,159 cannon,  ~ . ~ : , ~il . . . .  ; . - - - : - - -  . ' , 
taken  overby  Chi t~a ~l,655,000rifles,8352maehinegt~ns, ' " i ~.~. r r~ncess  May"  leaves  ,P r ince  Ruper t  ,every SUNDAY,  a t  6 p.m. I I  {-~: 
• . . : , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I II I I I /11  s.s ~ .uoe .  ~'ioo or ~".oe. .So~h,.  l o .e .P .uoe  Rapert 
- n~. , : . ,  ,~. c , ' , Izzv~ awplanes ,  186 oa~loons and  I I  / ! | |  / " July 2Sth; Aug. lst, 4th, l l th ,  18th, 25th;Sept. l s tand8th•  
• ed'tha;ou~=~o~t nas :oeen .procla, m: [  th ree  a i r sh ips . . : '  : ' :||  / i | | ' [  11  ~Ahove  sailings are subject to change orcancenat ionwithoutnot ice.  II 
, . • g . 15pain as  the  resu l t /  - , , :  . . . . . . . . .  ~|  [ | |  I l l  J ,  L Pc tc rs ,  GeneralAgent,  3rdAve &~hst ,P f inccRu ere B,C. [ 
, oz renewed d isorders  1 ex genera l  e ecuon is no~ lme ly  I 11 ] ' I I I  ,] \k. • " P ' J )  
. . . .  ' A -  . . . .  . '  . . tbe fore  January .  L ibera ls  may! .  I I  ' / t ~] ' / . ' .  . . .  ~ '  
' ~evere  ra ins torm at  B isbee, . /~oi  n +h'; -oh; -  ' " I 
• , - , ,  , a ~ ~ ~=v, , .e t .  , . I , -7  . . . . . . . . . .  ' - • II / II / 
:' : ' tothe value of $75,000. 7 I  I'.)"IWATERNOTICE I I I ' I  lll l!Ir. ~ , , ~ , . , ~ . ,.. =7| , 
, ' ' 'i_ A loan of betweenthreeand/  _"~;!"I,;,/DW~SlONkNO Us~..) -. Ill [ I ~ '---- ' (; II/I  xpress, ~enera~ orayage  anu, rrelgntlngi[ 
= ' • :.four billion do lhrs . ,w i l l  bemadel TAI~E NOTiCE that Herbert Dixon l il I : :  ! II I|ILIVERV,n.d ~rac~q we are prepared to supply' private ll ' • , y the U.S. to the A l l i ,~  |Robertson; agent for tl{e Green  Mon-  II - " " . . . . and  pub l i cconveyances  .day and 
i ' over  500 . . . .  |St?riM::/~ug SrtYn.~ca~?, Wwh~ise a addr~.ss I |I '" . ' I I i ' [  .mght. Our  stages mee~; .all trains at South  Hazelton or New Hazelton. [ 
' Canad ians  weekly a license t~oP~ . . . .  ~ " ppy ' r  [ II I . .  i • ' .-: 
L . .  are  c0ming  f rom the  . . . . .  U IS to  o[  e rseeondo akeand u.e 16eub ic feet l  .I,, of  every d~cnpt,on , i! Ill BEST DRY BIRCH . . . .  $6  50 A CORD III 
: . . g |p  fwaterouto ,.o , eO, eek ,  . ] . ,  . • - , , .  
: ~>: . .  : :overseas  on act ive  serv ice  /also known:as Nicholson Creek, which I I  : . t_~ .2_.,,=::t ~ '11 It| ,-, - - . ^ ' ,-~ , , . . . . .  ' |1 
• C ' . . . . .  ;; "r~, - ' * / f l ows  nor th -easter ly  and  dra ins  in to  I |1  ' { ~ut  eveu,  vooy  I l ]  | l l i  ~ons~gn your  sn ipmenm in uur  l~ . .~ l~ l . , .  ~t ~. • II/11 . - .~ IK  .~..!|[ 
" 1 " "~. zne  Sinn, Fa in  eand idnt~ , , ;o ,  |Skeena  R iver  about  th ree  mi les  ~i6m I I  ' ~ " ', "11 111 ware  z° r -  S torage  or  De l ivery .  - I kgU lMty  . t ,~ . . .£V I~. IG I~I~.c lky  | j  
, ' e lo. ,+,~a :,~ ~'t~ . . . . . . .  7 -~ -.7 75 --/" "° ]Usk• ,' - ! II [ a t, the  • , i ' I I  11[ addr . . . .  II communications to Ha~elton. HA~ELTON and NEW HAZELTOI~ l~l 
. , ,,,v~,vu , s  b i le  r lu ln f f  O I  K l lKenn  . . . .  '" ' " ' ~ ~ - - - -  ' -- ' =" 
" " ;  i n ' - t  : . ~. Yi' The Water  w i l lbed iver tedf romthet  ] i  J . - - - - ' -7 -7 .  ~ | l  " | ' - - "  . . . .  L" ~ _ - . .~  
: . • ) a oy -e lec t ion  oh' ISaturday / s t ream at  a point about three-quar ters ] .  I I I : I i  / 
I .  " i t s "  " . . . . .  "" . |m i le ,  f rom mouth  o f  c reek ,  and  wi l l  bet  I I  [ ~ ' [ I I  / -  __= " 
;._ . " . ly regards  w i th  d i s favor  the  /used for Ddmest io,  Miningand Powerl I I  I :,; . 1 I I - / |  : _ - . . i~ '  - i . . . ;  . . . .  , . . , , . . . . ; , . . .  | 
.. .... ' . m~t la t !ve  taken  bv  .+u£: u . . . . .  ,purposes upon the mine described .as! I I /  ~ ' .  i . :  ' " l~a A and  ~na lV lb t l l P  L INES, 
. . . . . . . . . .  "q ~,"'~ X~P. ~ m,GreenYIonster.Mmeral Cla, m. -]?h,s | l  ' [  "• .  'e  . . . .  " / I I  / i  Cw _. " I 
• : ~ pu[ung ~or~n peace  prooosa l§  :1 notice ~as  posted on the ~rofind on I ' / • -- earners saidn between ~Ra . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " _ . the  : • . . • . . . . .  .=. . g gway,  Juneau,  1 
. . . . .  , ' 29thdayof June19 7 A copy  o f  th is  . . . .  , ' Wr~m ell Kec  " " 
, . .:... ~ lghteen .were  k i l led  and" ,0 [ .o t iee  and. an. a~!~ication pursuant i i  ,, . . . .  I i i l i  
' t ' . In Ju re ( !  in a s t ree ' t  col l ie!on", a t . lw i l l  be f ihd . in  the .o~de o f t h e r e t 0  and  to t , . '  Water  Ae~,'  Water  " ] l  I ' ' =" "1 - - i l  J l ,  . . y ,  ucean  .~aus ,  vancouver ,  ~t  
.~:~!1  13rarll;:i:OlO ' , ( ;onn ,  o n Mon./tR:~rd~;~cHa~o~el~m~,Bl~eC~12b~e~i~l [ [ . . . [  . ~ J [ ] ~ e r .  • ] [  i LeavePr ineeRuper t~or .  V a n c o u v e r , = ' - " ~  ' V ic tor ia ,  Seat t le ,  SA .M Saturdays  I 
' , '  " Y" " " t sa id  Water  ~ecorderYor  . . . . .  I I I  I . - ' I ]  |11 9 A.M.. Mondays .  (Saturday  boat  cal ls  a t  Ocean Fa l l s  and  Monday  boat  | .  . . w~tn the ~omp , calls at • - . . . . . .  / - -~- . - I  I I  / . _ _ ' _ -~. . . .  , I I '  l |  Swanson  Bay  ) For  Anyox  a t  l2 noon F r lda  s ForKetc~a~kan B • . t ro l le r  o f  Water  R ights ,  Par l iament ]  ' ' ' ' " ' Y "  " ' ' I 
.- -:, . . . . .  a r  S l i ver  was  quoted ,  in :New [Bui ldin~,s V ic tor ia -B  C " ; i ' * - ; -  "~'  . . . . .  i l  "] :. C t ~ ~  f l  l [  Wrange l l ,  June ,  au , .Skagwa] ,12  noon  Wednesdays .  For tn ight ly  sa i l ings  " . 
.: .. ,.. , . - - ,~u~# at  o6~ cents  an /no~ice  in a local ne  - : -e~Z-" : - ' "~%~'-  -~-"+'-°! I I  / '- " .= = r= ' ' l |  ~ .~r r ivePr inc .e  Ruper t  f rom the  South  a t  6 :30"~;m 'Wednesdays  and  9 -  ' " 
" , • • m=p~V=,.  .,,~ u~ ' a M t, 'r iua s " . ,  • 9unce ,  : the  h ighest  p r i ce  i n  30 /o f  the  f i r s t  pub l i ca t ion  o f  th i s  not i ce i s  g / HAZELTON,  B.C .  : g ~ ~___ :U~ . . . . .  ~2  ,__  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  , , [ ". 
• Uil~n~Q" ' " . ~v..~.. o. ~n~, " ~ • . I I I ! . . , . . i |1 .-I ! !  . run ,auger  ~rali is teavev~azet ton  I~JsstnOUllU al~ 'l:].u P.M. lVl.onaays, . 
I \ . ,  . . . .  , . :  . j~u,~.,~,,  ~ , , .  .~ ' " I | | ,  | , Wednesdays  and  F r idays  Mixed t aml  55t '  M Tuesda  s 
. . . .  ~ . -  . . . ; ,Geenb lonsterMmmgCo. ,  Apphcant .  I I I  | - . . , J i l l !  l ' 35PM Sunday  . . . .  I ' " " . . . . . . . . .  ' " " r ; - . • ~ ' . . . . .  • . " : • y .  Wayf re ight  . :  
; ~ur t raget te  i " . . . .  " • ~ " / '  " '  I . . . .  • " .. - .  . .. . . . . .  p ckets  m f ront  o f  l ~., By.Herbert  Dmon Robinson, Agent. I .11 . . . . . . . . . . . .  =:._=~_ ..... [11 | ~ Passenger trams leave I-Iazelton Westbound at  9:20 A M. Frida.vs. • • 
" , . .me.Whi te  House  a t  ' !Washin~,t  . . . .  : ' .  - ' . . . .  . I1 '  , , i ,.',.' ' ~ . |  !~ ~unoay2_ and  Tuesdays .  : M ixed t ra in  6 A. M. Sunday .  Wayf re igbt  ~•  
. . . . . . . . .  ' '" ' ~ " "  Th" i " " ' ' , ~ ' ' " - "  ~ ~t :~t~  ^  M. Monua~, .  were  rou e M ner  is  two  do l la rs  a year  r her mf a , • : ..ghlybandledbyacro d[ , .... , , . . " t  - / I  , Fo . fu r t~. ! r  o rinse,on ppl~to any Grand Trunk Padfie Agent or t0 I 
1 " " ] ' I ~ . I i 1 1 , 11  ' ] ' ' ' " I l G. ~t. fflcfllCllOll~Asst.,Gem Freight and Passenger Ager t~Prince Rupert,  B C . 
~ . .on monaay, . . .  ~ ~ ~ = = a l  MINERAU,ACT | . : - _ - -  " "  
• ' T . .- . . . . . . . . .  / .  , . ' . / . .  ~ .  . - - ~ ~ , - .  . ' ' . .  he :Amer ican  Red Cress  w i l l  II 1~|_± r~__ .  '. Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements  . ~ ' " • " 
k ' l  " 1 1 ' l  ' " ' adopt  the  sYs tem o f the 'Can~'a i~n II11 l , l aoor  z~cty  1111 ' ' " ..... NOTICE .:. " .I ' - " . ' 
(}:~ .... , f ioeiety, the,efflcieney-~few{aiei~/I '  ' ,~ . /~.~= : .o . . - ,  1111 I L /AZELTONMINERALCLAIY l ,  s i t - /  - - -  .i _ ~ . . : ,  
, '" • " , : " I I I I  ~eleDra l : lO l l  " I}1 [ uato  in .  the"  Omineca :Min ing  D iv is ion  | 
. : . . . .  . .~aanot ,be  exce l led  " ' :  • ' iH [  - " ,  ' - ' /H I ° f~ne i fee~o~r ic~n"Nme Ma le  Moun ] ' '  ' i t  - -  " ' . , ~ '  " 
, : . . .  :• ,Uaii n:o;0psare re"ortea,   /lll Barbecue& H°rsera¢ing :111tain ontho abi •.tr il..- ' " "   llr vm,D nn i  , .~e  ~ II 
k . '. ' very  sat i s faetor~ t~ ,a ; . . : ,  ~o ,  I// • Dance  m Evemng /11 TAKE.NOT/CE- that , J .  C. K. Scaly ~ - -  ~' - - ' "  "v  Rn '~ : / I  
• °' . ? '  . . . . .  "~ '~ " '~"  " ~ , ' and  Geor  e Rai lsoi~,- ; 'pdr, .h is  a t to rney  ' ' :  
,• " :vestbemzS0per  cent betterthan/// I  co t. oNt , .  come At t , / / I    0=as ,i,son;  re,  inor'   or""-I . !1 I t=  i I i  • 
.,' i ' . ."  that  of recent "years' ' " . " . " '  ~ ' ~" ' /  rates Nee. 98326B,;43167B, and  41366B, t ,  . . . .  /11/ AT TELKWA " , / /  respectiVe,y.intend.,iX,ydaysfrom,ho/ II " ¢ i 'b r l  I \ II: 
~,'".:~.':. " ' ' ~ " . " ' : " '  : '  , . .  :~"  dal;e hereof , ,  to app l  to  the  M in ing  
Li~!,3....i..'...:.':: '.Lady Mcbr ide and family sa i l : / l l l   o" oy,,September 4. ]917  III IReo0rder ,or a Cert'~ate of'Improve-/ , . . 
" "  " '  " : ' J "  ' ' " '  ' I . P ' .  r .Homost~adbandsa le . ]  . . . .  : '  "L :  .' . - - : -  I, ' ~  . . . .  " ' .  = . . . .  I I  ' .  
| - . .  : :%:'~tl( 'n~d":Brit i~h~ Q,,,a;~,.o , ; - , ,  i'~-grlcuitur~!.andTimber'Lands, gon- [ i l  . . . .  . .),n , , L~_.•.  ' , = , , . :  
I ..,o.,oo,.oo.,.o,,,oo.,,,,oom....,. " : :i • . .  ~, ~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . r I 1 umh~t-. .  • Contmnlng .  some , ,  ., ffla le. ~ a r  r : ' 
[ ' '.~..~.. k':..'. ~' h,~:.D~lke~of.Suthet'l,ndl0f, hast: land ,eft ,n ~mted.States:k| . . .  [ I ' ' - - ' '  ~ ' , ' , ' .  I 1 ' ' I I 1 ' j 
[,: :. m ~uther lmidS l i i re ,Scot land  '. ILarge:l~ap"~ho~tfig' land bk"sect ionat |  ' the  ~tea iq l lmg Tot  the  , ,  | i : 
['¢~ " ' '  : ' " " ' " 1 I ' ." "? ~ ' "I ~ ' : and: Descri~tl0n of- ffOfl, chmato ,  ra tn -  [ |  ' Soldi=r at~th,~ Fr .~t  ' ~. 
t ' .  . . . . . . ,  ':" " ' .  ,." P~e9 I ;O . .  ,  . . . . .  be  ' .t l i i~?.head., .. ._=,. . . . . . . . . .  . ,0f.. a. . vast.. . I,ollar.. "Orant"I~aiads,. . ,. . Lo~ating. , .C.,.,q",. . : " ' ,  , ,, :40c... p~r p "ound . . . ' .  • .. ' . . ' ; .  
[ . . . -  ~,,pY.S2,t~tem,,q tlii~.U;,Si., has been[B°x" l °  P0rtla,d ..Oregon.'-. : , ' .  11 ¢ ~ L"  f ~ 1 ~ ~ ' f = . . . .  ' I /  I1 :  : ~l" '  ~2~'?~2~L ' ' ' " '  "ii~l[:'!~i!~. 
[ . .  • ~, '..,,na:nnea o,11 the Ne'w . . . . . .  York  C i i f fee  I F ,  , r¢ .ov ,ncm!  AsSt/yer . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' '.': [ I .  ~ ; ' : ' ~ ~ '  ¢ k : ~ " , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~: " .='"., '1  : ' ~ H  =if' ;..~ I :~'~ 
• : t ' " " "' ~* " 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  AUGUST 18; 19!7 • 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS ~ Improvement in the morale of the The Canadians still hold the - Petrograd: ' ' A counter revolu- 
MONDAY, AUG. 13 
i~....~ ................ ...... . ......... . .......... 
London: Heavy fighting has 
taken place in the neighborhood 
of Ypres, in Flanders. British 
troops made progress along the 
airplanes made another Sunday 
raid over the southeast coast of 
England• TwentY-three persons 
were killed at Southend. British 
aircraft drove the invaders off 
and destroyed two Hun planes. 
The government is nearing a 
right bank of the Steenbeck crisis over the Stockholm peace 
river, capturing 124 additional I c°nference tro~ble, and a general 
~risoners. A German attack on ielecti°n may resu!t. , 
the Ypres-Menin road was repell-[ Rome: The Austrians-arenow 
ed by the British, in Glencorse[hurrying reinforcements to the 
wood.. Much artillery fightingisJCarso front in anticipation of a 
reported. The loss or damaging strong Italian attack.' Italian 
of sixteen German machines, with airplanes are extremely active on 
the apparent loss of twelve Brit- the Curse and other fronts. 
Russian infantry. • Hosiat is the 
•enter of the Austro-German of- 
fensive. Our artillery and 
British armored cars cleared 
east bank of the Zborcz. Ottr 
failure to stop the foe's advance 
on the Carpathian and Rouman- 
ian front continues to arouse 
anxiety. 
Zurich: Austrian newspapers 
are jubilant over the vote of the 
British labor party to send dele- 
gates to the Stockholm confer- 
ence and over the resignation of 
Henderson. 
positions dominatii~g Lens. , • 
These meager facts represent 
the •total •news~rom the zone of 
the n~w offensive. 
"According to the Daily News, 
some wouncled American soldiers 
from the western front•have 
arrived at the hospital at Bath. 
Col: Repington, the Times' 
military expert, has been enquir- 
ing into British naval strateg~ 
and says in time the enemy will 
be worn down, even under the 
sea. The British navy mu.~t be 
tionai'y, plot, having as its object 
the restoration of the Czar to the 
throne, haabeen discovered and • 
scotched. It is~belleved the for- 
mer czar and family are now en 
route to Siberia. i • . , 
Berlin: The refusal of the -  
Entente powers to grant  pass: 
port s to the delegates to the  
Stockholm conference shows,that 
,England and America are deter_, 
mined upon the  destrpction of 
the German nation and her 
allies. 
The ~Iiner~i~: two dollars.a year. 
ish planes, is announced. 
Arthur Henderson, who favors 
British representation at the con- 
ference at Stockholmlhas resign- 
ed. Lloyd George has practically 
charged the minister with-bad 
faith and duplicity towards his 
colleagues. ~ Henderson will ex- 
plain his position before the 
house. 
The Seamen's Union threatens 
to prevent ships from sailing 
with British delegates to  the 
Stockholm conference. 
Copenhagen: 'Peter Wright, 
director of the British Seamen's 
and Firemen's Union, who has 
been devoting his time in the 
Scandinavian countries tudying 
conditions underlying the Stock- 
holm conference, told the As- 
secluded Press that he was firmly 
convinced that the conference 
was wholly a,German scheme. 
Petrograd: An Austro-German 
attempt to break the Russian 
line near Zerkov, innortheastern 
Galicia, met defeat. Elsewhere 
on the front there was but little 
activity, except in Roumania. 
NewYork: ForbesRobertson, 
the famous English actor, who 
has~hst arr ived from England, 
says there is plenty of food in 
Britain, and there is no danger 
of Btarvafion. Fie asserts that 
the war has benefited the people 
by causing the free distribution 
of wealth. 
~ , ~  .......... ~..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 
London: Few changeson the 
battlefronts are reported. In 
France and Belgium sharp local 
engagements bare occurred, anti 
pointed to command the Russian 
western front. 
Paris: The French recaptured 
ground previously taken by the 
Germans in the St. Quentin re- 
gion, and also captured important 
trenches that the crown prince 
won recently south off Allies, on 
the Aisne front. 
THU~D . . . . . . . .  ready for battle any moment the 
Ottawa" A whole, new Cana- 1~ AS, AU~. I6 . Kaiser choo . . . . . .  
• " . . . . , . .- sen ,  lOP  w n e n  l ;ne  
]~a_n at_my will be.mobilized ,be- ~. ................................................ ~;German fleet comes out, it will 
e me ena or me year. 'the I London: ~ Peace proposals fail l come in full force. 
=~u~ l tw°i   b:°':2rela   0 0 t :emee ~ w2~:n'any favor, London I Paris: The French troops in, 
September [p . . . .  p . . .  t)ei0g, g, enerally[Belgiurfi ' attacking early" today 
Cairo TheTurk ' t~:~:~meptansm]a  ~ow.n ny[i n conjunction with theBr i t i sh  
: s are piannin~'[ p : .rue= l imes declares on both sides of the road be~w ~,~- 
to loot the Holy City. The situ- they are totally..inadmissable by Steenstraete and Dixmucle ca~' 
ation in Palestine is most se 'ous theAllies, v~hose terms are known tur~" - "  . . . . . . .  ~" ~" ' " , eu au uujec~ives. Tlqe_,Yencn 
since the war broke out. fhe already. The Morning Postsays made an attack oh the Aisne and 
enemy is embarking on a policy [the proposals Were instigated by captured German trenches on a 
of pillaging; to leave the country Germany. The Daily Mail dis- front of 1 kilometer. Four Ger- 
bare. . misses them as i#npossible, as a man ¢ountdr-attacks were re- 
status quO ante settlemen~ would pulsed. 
In the upper Bopra valley the German raiding parties in the 
Russians were driven back v.ery Champagne~were pulsed. In 
slightly. . . ,  ]Flanders both the Anglo:French 
Southwest of Ocna, in Rou-]and Teutonic forces apparently 
mania, stubborn fighting took[are ~sting in preparation for 
place, Roumanians being force~[further infantry activity} . t] 
to~et~e somewhat. ,. [ Germans were again repulsed[ 
i~avlnKon:, commaBcllng the • along the Aisne front. 
southwest front, has been ap- A British destroyer was sunk 
by a mine in the North Sea; 
Forty-six of the cr~w were saved. 
It is officially stated that the 
numbel-of lives lost on British 
merchant vessels from Augu~ 4, 
1914, t&June 80, 1917, were 3828 
passengers and 5920 officers and 
seamert. 
China has declared 
including reduction of armaments 
and freedom of the 'seas and 
in ternationi~l arbitration. The 
Pope declares .that the iojuries 
:t 9, all beiiigerents'ar~ so grdat. 
there is no thought'of,reparatlon [ 
except the return, of territorY;. I 
Included in lthe restoration pi~o. I 
posals are the retm'n to Germany [ 
apparently shifted. Many pris- 
oners are reported captured on 
both sides. Teutonie pressqre is 
Strongest on the  Roumafiian 
front. . * . . . . 
No ptmspoi'ts to the Stockholm 
conference Wil l  be issued~by.the' 
nations of the~Entente. ' " - 
According to reports, Jellicoe 
will soon retire and Admiral Sir of her colonies:and tile Complete 
. . . .  restoration [0f " ' "' Davld.Beatty will, bedome first , ' Beigmm,.Serbm, 
malord .... : /.;'... ,,, . :  land t~oumania. ... ' .' ~.;, 
ti : A's dronof twefi;iy 'Germall ~'Pet~togradl ' "There :m a demded 
• ~ , ; " : "  ;i.' . ,'~ ~,..:'.. e" "~ ' ' " " " " :  ; t  
i 
'~'~'~'~ . . . .  ~"  . . . .  0 
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leave Germany the victor. The 
efforts ~)f the Pope are bound to 
have effect. The Austrian court 
has been in constant touch with 
the Vatican, Holland hea,'s that 
Germany will make no move until 
October. The internal situation 
there issteadily growing worse. 
Capturing thefirst line Of Ger- 
man trenches on the outskirts o f  
Lens, the British today are clos- 
ing tightly on the famousYcoal 
city. The Anglo-French forces 
have resumed their attack in. 
Flanders. 
Paris: The French attacked in 
Belgium last nigfit and made a 
considerable ad va'nce in the region 
of the Dixmude ro~ad. Germar~s 
directed a heavy artillery fire on 
the F, rench lines along the Aisne 
front between • Hurteboise and 
Craonne. On the Ver.dun front 
enemy attacks were repulsed. 
Petrograd: The battle of Put- 
na forms" the most, stubbornly 
contested of all operations on the 
Roumanian front,. Nine enemy 
divisions have been shatte/'ed be- 
fore the line. Mass attacks have 
continued without interruption 
for four days and nights. 
Washington: The greatwar 
must go on until Germany is 
willing,to talk reparation, res-~ 
rotation and guardntees, The 
U.S. stands ~vith theAllies.in the 
determination to fight~until their 
objectives are secured. 
• American. troops were review- 
~d in London ye,~terday by Kb~g 
George and Ambasst~d0r Page. 
Great crowds lined, the §'treets. 
London: "We;are~fighting for 
but.. one"thin~, the victory of 
democracy over aggresslon,': de- 
,clared Lloyd George,~vhose ntter- 
ance is regarded as au inform'al 
reply to the Pope's plato 
• Fi~IDAY, AU6. :17 
o .  li '•, London:  • The  ' forces  'b f  the  Enten tb at daybreak ilJe'#d'n an- 
other: drive, against:the.i-troops of ]
Prince '~ RupPrechti: oi/: Bavaria, [" 
along a'.wide fron1~t'rom,'a Po in t l  - 
opposnte Polygon, wood, east of 
Ypres, to the left of:the Frefi'eh 
positions on"the norfl~ward.- .At 
er, 
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(lay. k hospital'was truck and PRINCE RUPERT . . - B.C. 
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